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. On 1IICuio. b, Mr. TOUC&YI'''~ ..... 
'I ~H,'I'lIat r1P....,............ litiunllj. 
......rwIIII, 1fa""" ..! f\It~'*
tulb":OIOIOi'*!iD~tIMt~llfll"'I\fJ"1 !:;~'. Ii! ~~I ,i"''''' 
~ uPOna,r.OM lll'iUIDIN011" ....lotTz.i, 
• ~r, FISH~:fiom: ~h. Cam",ItU"ori N.val'Ar· 
{au., to whom ... ter~rre4 a :J'~tlfl~" pf office,. 
of the Nuyand Mllrirl.CorrlwM~tr'IUlached 
(u th!' gul(1 ....~adrtihll aurin. th~. tat. 'w,r ,Wilh 
MexIco,' praYing dlll~! al!dwed ·e:rlrtrr.ompenlll
tlOn, .ubm~ttM a~ '~'f~ru report thertfJft; which. 
'P'lIlIotdemilOlie·Pfltlcect. " . :', .. , i 

, He aJlO,'~from ttill "m. committ...! to wli/llft 
...lis referred ~'rite~oria' of Ibll h.i,. of Cilplll.iil 
William Henr, Anell,'late of lb., United Siale. 
Navy, praying "moneralion for imptlrlAnt Bet

• wieee rendered doringtb.laIM war wilh G;reat 8ri~
ain, an~ Ihe pay~,,\At pr~'~oll" for lhe cap· 
~ur! ofvn.!II, .~t1",I~Pdan ~dY."!,,re..orl thereon; 
Wlllc~ Will bnlered~'" rn.ued."" . 
, 'Mr. COOPJtR.' fro.a'lbe CommillM em a..olu
tionarr' CIai~1 ~y~........ rtf,rnd lh. m,mo
fi~. br!lh~' ~ .......~~ G,neral 6~ph.n Mo)'lall' 
~.."bllfl~h.""''''''ofl.n.et deer.rinl' Ihllt the 
Delli-eeatelllenl 0(',h. 'aeCQllnta Q' 11111' Moyll,n 
Inay !>fl' no bar ldlti. hwir. r,.,eiYing C<)!DlIlU1UtjO" 
p.y, aubmilled a report. aecoPl!'an.ecl by Il bill 
r.llluv. to .he a«,olln.. of Gen.roll Stephen Moy. 
lilt), deceaaed; whleh .... relld, and ~...d 10 a 
ftCHRd reading. TAt report Will Qrd~rlfd 10 be 
priut.d. 
,. Mr.. GWIN. from the Commi\lee on NavllI 
Aff.."., to whom 1II'ee ref.rred II bin 10 provide {or
lb" .urviving (jfficere a( the 1.le Tell"" NIlfY, 
reporled it back wilh lundry amendment•. 

GUANO TRADI. 
Mr. <?~AYTON•. I am requette4 ~I) .prete!!t 

UI. p.UUoA of about two thoU'lInd citlzeQll. pf 
1)eIawve, who I."'Y .hat IIOme eon.tilu!ion.' 
Meth04 may btl ...i8ed {or etreeline a.. arrang.
Dltlil by .lii<-,h Peru .hall, for a ju.t .,.d prop" 
equivalent, either cede to Ihe Ullited &aIMQn, flf 
her guano i.land., or permit Amerm \'e...1a Iq 
lake gllaDo "Ilhout .L1nt or unne~ry rNe,ic
lioll, 10 that the tralle in that arlidllmar be plllc.4 
upon 'h. lru. eal1Ullereiai ba.la of d.m.ud and 
lupr,I,. .The memon.... ~1, that withoul in 
the ... Intend,,,, to CJuntJon Ihe propriety of 
acqui.ilMvl. of lerritory in o.her quarten, lbey 
,..pectrully .urgnt Uta'. in their opInion, the pur. : 
ch ..., o( lin. or ,ho•• i.lan,l" would b. to Ih. 
people of tlte U"ited 8tatee or Rlor. aolid worlh 
tb.1l thai 01 the M.iil. valley, Cuba, and all 11111 
Anlille. beeid... Agreeably 10 tb. cI"poliLlon 
""h.eh ""n. mllde o{ thi. lubj.cl, on Ihe mollon of 
Ihe Comn,itlH on AgrICulture Ihe o.ber dlly, I 
move Ihat thi. m'llIOrial be referred to Ihe Exec· 
'IIi.. Department., • . 

ThePRESIDENT. It ..illbuoord.ed,llnleel\ 
oJ,jlltted. 10. . .. 

Th.r. wa. DO obJeoLion. . 
LANII TIt'L.' 1ft' 11'1I1AI... 

Mr. PETTIT. I u. Utll unanlmnu. cona.nt 
of Ihe Senate to lralll me leave al lI,ill. lime Ill' 
iDlroJuce 1....0 billa, of which I haVll nol liven 
DOlke, and I .llall uk the &nllt. to PUllhem'on 
ttl"r pa...... now. They are maUen wllich 
..o~ld froperly. b~ referable to Ih! committee of 
..bIC,h .m ch.uman--lhe Commlltee on Prinl. 
Land Claim.. I "110 Ih& &nal. Ihat I have 
thoroughly esamined them, in connection with 
'b. Comminioner ofthe General LUll! Ollice,and 
1. han a leiter from him on lhe aubjeel, which I 
..k may be read, ..ying Ihllt theae bill. oughl to 
lit paRed. llir.1 Ilelt unanimou. content to b. 
allowed to introduce a bill II to uurlaln and 
adju'l the titlea to certAin lands io !!It Slal. or 
lodiaea.·' "; 
. The...· heine rio' "objeelion, dill. bill .... r,ad a 
lIr.l and 14llO~. UIM bl Ut till., an4 ,allllider.d 
a. In Com.... or 'he Whol,. 

.11 prapo,".ko. II tltu.. ,h. r.l.t~r lin4 reo
eelver of:'dlll ' '. 't" . 

'.L ".::,.;';1'." . .. 8. M,·.. I.' ~.gllt ..er'...~.~•.•....1jVl~IIQ.~~' eli, IIIW, 
and a IlIUU1lo .Ptl ;, .. ~ ~;,~ ~ '. ~ ~J tbe 

• 

Wh.. a ':'". lIblI " 

1!!!mM~~!~=~==::::::=~=~-M~~t!~ !!\l\ 
, ..~•• ~OI~iMion,r. CO' "r41n .~~ iadq. 
lb, till, of any :cl.im.nl 19 .ny tract or: lilh,"or 
.1I"l'4r\ or .ubdivi.lon th,rrOr, r;rAntecl.~J' the.",1,. ()f (:oo,re.. , of AUlu.t 29. 1'788. and tbe 
~." N,.~b 1>1791, Kranil", I,nd. to lh.lnh.b~ 
l....t.....d 'Iltl... at Vinulln... 
. lh",.claimanllo a Iraet orlalld 'Cllr,nltd, or 
In, p!rnh,r.o', i. t" lIl. hi. cl"im ""itli the ,.1.
ter_t:Yioceonie within .it: mon,b.af'ler Ib" IJUb
l~p,n ilf t1Jinolice provided .for in lb. bill. The 
fol9ml••ICin.n ~r. 10 hold th'lt llleednp It Vin· 
'unnea, and .r. to decide In a lummarr manner 
.11,F!nlm'respecling Ihe l&IId, granled by the ael. 
~.f!lrr~d ~., .Ev~ry ehlimant wh" can prQdu~ to 
!1I~,FPIJI'llI~aloner.llle~l!lar elaim of litle from Ihe 
Ilr1iin.' conlirmee 10 hlm.,lr. 'or who IllIdl .hoW
10 l/leif. .ati.(action, a continullu. and eOllnecle d 
poa.,.aioll In him~elf, alld t~o•• ullder whom he 
chl.iml (or Ihe period of IW!lnt, Jear., or more, 
pr,.Ul!ing .Ihe Iiling o( Ihe cillim l o~ call aho.. luth 
01.'01 or utle as would bnr nn ac~lOn ofejectment 
ill Ih~ eourls of Indinna, ielll be confirmed ill hie 
til Ill. ' 
I il'~e \Jill mokee olher profi.ionl pet:e8sory to 
carry ~UI these objecl'. , 
~r. fJj:TTIT. I 1I.1t thtlt Ihe leller ollhe 

/JolOmiuion.r of lh. G.n.rall.and Ollice bl re~d 
(or Ihe .llti.r.clil'l\ Hf ,.nll.m,o·. 

'fh. ::';.cr.lar)' rea4 th./.tt,r, at follow.: 
" 'Q~uu~ ',~n O.rIP., Mq, I~, IIH. 

, li'li' I ha'l C4rtlfully ,unold"r.d Ih. MIa PI'II.""ed bJ 
)"l>U-4lno II rur ,he reller ,Ill l4yly••••r T. Jerllul~,1J aud 'h. 
f)lll~r h to lldcr.nain .lId .djUH' Ib«-lilh" III certQi" '.od- ill
II", K.a", "I' In~ill".," a,,,' in vh,\tO 'Ifallille rlre""'.I""e.. 
,,( Iho CII..., Olu "1' "'~'U"''' '100'. If ellar'e,! 111 V''''lr..., 
,~r.)' will ~"iJ'd 'h. "'Ief ."oKIIl '" bll "IIINlle'l; '"d Iha, 
it if Ill" ,,"ly r"'i~( Ibal c.n b!t "1"ld~p by COlli'." I~I""'. callf'l. ' 

With Ilrco. ,c~peol, Yllnr o~edlenl ••rrol1l' 
. JOliN WIf.,150N, C.""m'''Io"or, 

1I0p.If",Tll Ml~~", 110,&1. of h./!!'...'.'a".... 
'fhe bl!; wu· reporled to Ihe a~nl\l. withoul 

i',p the cQ'''di~~'·'.,' eM' t~ 'K.elalfon., ADd l . 
IInl, ~.ift~lI ~"p~'~.'"lut~~ ,-.lIaJl,? to ~ 
Ct:Ohan~m.Iq",~:d ..., ~,tf.~Jde.,.red\.I~, ,conneeu..on WIth 

• .~.. , j 
Mr. 8u'~tl~; ~'l'.Ii~ ~~IIlCiOll ~'d'beltar lit 

on lh. tabla ror _II.. p,!",nt..'· . 
l'he pa~IDRNT. O~Ktlon b,lne /IIad•• 

tho r"OIUtl.~i! ....!'Pt.. ,fie ~~ •.l~."'.,,noll" .,1 
".....pX ~...IlJUQ~:Ec;:~ ••l'l-r, . " , 

Mr. SLIDSL,...; '~~ or.: ,foIlIi',;t.. ·l'IIIIII.. 
tion,.nd I d.I,..cl"1tM~ t l~la"."r.lUe..Ill 
pr"llOlI lO,h~w,:prinled "m~ 1.0 ,tJuJ, ..~ur. 01 
Ihe Dlaek :WllfrlOr. 'J r4lui"••,.,I"" aprU, 
cation. fo~ copiill ,0f~llui.t id~.u"eDI""tld ilil" 
mailer (If \mpOtlan\\t••. thlp~.! ~hatwtl .boll14 
have ,om. cOl'i'l of h prlit~ec1 'or the v•• Qf th. 
8enlll'. ': i ~! ' • I 

Ihop""''' Tllall'" IllOulltlici e~,. fli'4J1'" .~u-... 
~u, 1lO, rtllliin. '" l/l8leltur•• pf'r... "'~III'1r' .~ ..Il W.,.. 
,llIr, nnd olher e..... "r .lIrlle'. wrOI'''' III ~hltril'.a dli. 
I'"'' by Ihe "Ud'Clrhl.. of CiIba,lle ,"1I1e' lb. 'ho UM of 
,he Ilello",. '. . " 

Th. PRESIDENT. Th. r-ollition loee to 
Ihe Committee on Prin.lng•. ', , 

I\OMA'N' CATHOLlO., " ,r 
Mr. MALLOn-V. The mon-I....,y••terd.,.. 

Wftft .'lgw••ed, Mr. Pr.ll.idont. io dior.ulll'inC .. 
qu ... ,jull which I pr,Bume uo ...eel, III tli. h...... 
o( ~hia body, QCl practi~lle,i.I.lion; lI"d u on. 
of It. member, Ilhink It nec:ee,..,ry to Ill' a ..on( 
in relalloll 10 11IlIt di,cu.fion. But for a remark 
o( Ihe ~(lIlorabl, S.nalor from Norlh Carolina,
(M n h" 

r. 4na1liR,1 w 'cit Will, I thlnlt, be proilueli•• or miounllar.tendin~, 1,.hQulll qG4 dee", It my ilu" 
10 utler .. worel. ,'J'b. remark to whic",1 aU..d•• 
I lee. in thi., momln.. ', ,""ort 01 -aef1Iay'.......
d P _'0 ,-- r--" 
ce' mgll, In Ihe UnIon. 

.. M,. 04PoalllnQuirod ..ltflll..r Mr. Vu. lIad .e...
".Ir.I,""" Ill.da III " Oalh'llio ......r I. lit. Lo.~he 
'lllll'ph'''d or Ih. v.lI.y'-lhal U 'OlIO Ulbe C-.lholl"" 

IlJllendmrn', 011t'rr.d 'll b, ,ngro8srll fQr II Ihird i ~1~::'~:,':I'~:'~'::;'I~~r.;;:;:~' 10 Ib,. CClll.Ir" dlero ."".. 
rellding, reaun Ihird time, and p1l88ed. 

SYLV""TI:" "" 't...,,' .1\ .' .&RAULD. 
Mr. PETTIT. fl.'he Cf}lTlmille~ on Pdnll 

~Ilnd Claims hAn 111.0 inatru~led rna 10 reporl a 
lnl! (Qr tpe rel"f of Sylre'l,r T. Jerltuld, nl.ignee
of Henry Rlchllud. It i. a very ahort bill, IIl1d I 
Il'~ tbr il. conaiderll~ion now, . 

l'b, bill \¥asllctlOrdin~lr relld llir,1 and .econd 
li!1l', IIn4 elllllidercd at in CPlJlmill.e of Ihe 
Whol.. . ' 

It pl'OpO"t to direct thllllQClI.ipn Nil. UB, eon
~iQilil four hundr,c1aer,. ~o ~ol!ipahiponeeolfth, 
ranga ten .eaL, eecond lIIerl~l!ln, Jndlltnll; wh.ch 
ha. beCQ mad. in f.yor Ilf Nalhaniel Ewing,,, 
a..ignell of ch"lrn ~ o. 1499, In fltvor o( the heir. 
of H. Ri"h"l.d, in the reporilialed ~lle :tIMI o( De
u.n!>ar, J8U'J, uf th. ""mmiM,ioner. Ilt Kulmoki., 
Jllinoi., be c""firmed. It !,rorORts, aJ.o, to IIU
thori~. the fro.ident p( !h.·United Statea, on the 
r.roduetion ,n II" Ge!1eu\ Ltt.n4 O/l\ce, of Ille cir· 
1,lIeal' from Ih. reg"ler 0.1 VIJlC'l]neR, Indilln~, 
for Ih. claill1, to cauoe a pn~enllo t.. iOHHelito 
J.rauld, I" alleign.e o( lh. IOlerett o( Ih. original 
claiman~; bllt the pnl,nlgranteQ I,. only 10 oper.le 
.. It relinqui8hm.nt on Ihe PlIR III the Unil.d 
8tll''', Ilnll i. in no ""ay 10 prejudice any nliu 
allv.r•• right, if IlIrh alii". 

'fhll blU w.. ..poned to Ih. 8rnllil wltholli. 
am.ndm.nt, ftrd"red to b. enlroated {or IIlhird 
readin" "Ild a Ihiru lim., ami pll.~ed. . 

.lFBICANIZATION OF eVIIA, 
Mr, MALLORY. I deair, to .ubml~ tb, rol

10ll/i'" ,..oIUlion: . . 
.......,...., Th.llhe rec..' letl .... t1eclaratl"•• Ilf Ih.
 

c......" 'Ulhotlli••, eontid...d I. ePlloectlon .llh llpal".. 
pu. polley ""lib ref.re"e. '0 lb., 1.I.nd, ara calculated'" 
nclle Iho Ju.t .PP"I,e"oion. pr Ih. (JoYDr"OI'''I elf .h. 
Il",..... !il....., of ....,trl.d .t.oiKa 10 Ib'"'' Cu 1l1\1",II"'y
Inlll Ibe hand. of h. n"K'O ""pul.llon, "'d 10 "lve 111_,
"llhlll • few hour.' lIil of ,,"r ""on", 'he ae."•• o( e", 
pomlnlCl'. revl>I"tiQ", a re.ull whleb th. U"l~ lh.... 
.1Il deemaliltelnco"oi..enIWilhlhal'prlllre., their 
pro'f"Ilrily••"4Ihe elvlllzation of the •••. ' 

J do nOI desire 10 di.cu.'lhe·rellolution no,..--
Mr. rsUMN~R. Can the reeolUlion bllllolllicl

end IQ-lia)"ueeDI by unanirnoua oonlllnti 
Til. PRESIDENT. 11 capnot. 
.Mr. SUMNEll-. Then I objecllo ill eonaid.r

allon, 
,Mr. MALLOll';". 11II'i.h 10 III til thl Sella

tC?r '!VhAI,1 ~ave~'111l her'lofore, thai I do' nOI d. 
s.lre tft dl~cu,. ., 'luealian now. .Q1l~' r,aolu
tlon lin t~....pb tilt WaB. a f.w ~AY8 1110' relured 

"Mr. 0 ••• repU.d lhll be ..ad _·tha ...1_1 t
,om" paPflra 

"M" 11.00 kad ..hellier it Id .. 
c" d'" the p,"pr.e'y ofodopU"' r..rIO ..d
rl~~~,~';'1 of .uch. re.ul', ~r _ ..n", ..Ull tllen, .. 

"1\1,. c~, •. 'I'hl. Governm.n. hu nolhlnt to do wilb 
r"I,~,oll' Iiber.)' ", home. ·rh••. I.........01..... of I'" 
81Ile., 

.. Mr, 1'4DOU ioquired, If.och,D ......tollUttW ha,."... 
:~::''':.~l!~;:.~~:~ ~~~"~~rw:'II=PJ~~:'~~= 
oou'd '1OllIcure for .hem 111_,., , 

.. Mr.·Cu.. ')'III1~' .uppooL", ..1......111• .,...." 
Mr. Pre.ide~, I do not know ..h.tber the r.. 

mark. of the honorable Senator from Norlh C.r· 
olina, and Ih. introduclion 0' Ihe paper to 1II'hieb 
he r.fer., were mude ironically or not, or whelMr 
he lIleanl to IIY ao lIIonlha...lwt I.i.l.lion lIpon 
thi. "\Ibjeet~ e~ rreeenied by th.. hono....ble Sena' 
lor from Michigan, [Mr. C.II,lwouIJ b.a. wi.e, 
(nnd no wi.er p.rbap.,)" legia/alioo Ilpon Ih. 
.ubject prN.nled by Ihe honorable Senalor (,om 
North Cnrollna him.elf. Perhap. Ih. IAller .a. 
Lhe duign, Ho""ever, .ir, a. it hee been inlro
duc.d inlo thi. body, il will certainly, unle.. aomll. 
.xplanalion be made, give ri•• lo lOme fening ancl 
lOme milapprehen.i"n. In relation to the II Shep
herdoflh.Val1ey," lamhappyto'~lehlre--and 
I .~I' il btelIUII it i. an acl or jdtla d.., to onr 
IWO million. 01 our eilizen_Ihat lb. peper called 
the It Shepherd 01 the Valley" ia not an orgen, a 
moulh plec., or a.n exponrol 01 the opinion~ r. 
hgloua or olher.wlae,o{ any C.lholir. chu~, "r 
cr••d m lhe Umted Slal•• ; bal thaI Ihe biRhop o(
St. Louil, himaelf, hili condemned, and in a circu-
Jar letter caulioned Ibe Clltbollu or. hia dioceee 
ega:n'l ill danger?u.• ullrlli. . 

1 herefore, .Ir, It ,.IhAII wovld ..y Ihal no in
fer.nce ahoulcl be drawn from an,thine: or Ihi. 
nalure., "". hich "p!'ea.. in Ihal.....I'er. :'f..':in.t Ihe

I r 
eOnSlllUtlOnal oyal.y lind lidellty oftbi, arge bod,. 
of our {ello"" cilizens• 

11 ilthe lir.llime,Mr. President, in 'hi. body.
Ih.l I have ever heard direcl1yor indirecl1y the 
creed of IIn1 porlion o( our cilliten. pree.nled lI.8 

a maIler of dllcul.ion. It i. Ihe lint iime Ihlll I 
till", ner known Ilny membet or the bbdy feel il 
n,cellllry to rin lind ..y a word upon tb. aubjec~; 
and I cerl.inly do not ""i.b or dill", 10 do more 
Iban to cllrrect any misepprehen.ioo which may 
ariee Irolll th. r~'mllfke ol~h. ~nalor Irom North 
Cllrolinl\. (,.~," ... : . :' ", 
. If I tbllulb'p'rol'.r to eay, m_lr I Ihougiu 
It neeeellllr1 ~, ~t;lper to; enter .n~ a d.fen. of 
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fore. that ht! should ~·paid noi'bnlyup (o~he8th 'Ile"",'-"tl ",lIicl.e' .'h ail ... It.... eftry reuon \It in"" Ihert.I~I.i· " .. ;. torftnlll M ..... 
tad "linve. herond 11.8 r~..,h ofdnt1Jte•. " .. ' •of February, when hll contract wu anhulled, but .aehtieelli "~"'"jlJBlj_.llilfleibjl!lCtion;bat,"'to ihe enorrr ..nd a'llvil,,,f Ihtl eomman4tt of chaalso up to the 21st of February, ...heil the hew I think h., liHbiltalren ·in ~"'tc"'t.at" '1'he 

conlractor commenced Ihe eenic•• 
rell6 jlartY. Lleulenaht W. C. For~Ylh. we owe much,"
Ihll eondllion of """,e mem""n of ollr eJ'lPdilioo "'lU ... mere referebe41' ot \h, ~CIIIlrlIQ_ till :dl' eo>mmillee 

The bill WaN ordered to be eogros.ed fora third precarlOGll, that o.en a I... hou,. "",,wnrd~. we .houk! esprees.. no opinion w.......er,I'n...beiplaTt of lhjf
lolYa a.rlved Ion lale. 'fa 111m. Dr. Willian. Ho....ndV.'·r~ading, r"lld a thi,d lime, and paseed. Senate, iQ rtbi'd t6 Ihe JlropollItJqii~tl.be rnolu
PORT HURON AND LAkE MICHIGAN RAIL

mailer W._ H. JHiI.) ,Ind lb. Olen COlllpO..i'l~ the eff"W of 1he 
tion. It is, rn fact. a mer. reMIUt~'or inquiry; 

and IbnftO of mr. paily; 8nd I am well awere Ih,11I n,o~I 
poddltt boll bollt, you will pleaoe COlflfnunt"nle my'thank., 

and, .. tueh, it "eems to me, the senatOr Bholild 
ROAD, be. IOUrcti or tUelll'tI laU*faction In 1hmn tn kJloW thai. make 110 obleetioD ttl il8 rerennee..1 - ,hll4ll1 1101 been for th.l. ",elllllrocl.d dforlo, Ihi"e.II .uff.r. Mr. SHIELDS. The Commillee on Military :Mr. CIIAsE. The ,elolulion .nett. "nainInK 1ll0A mllol in.vitably h"v. pe,I.I",d mloo,ahly. nOlwlth.Affaire, to whom wu referred the bill granting (aeta. 1 dd not eee how it iJI pos8ible ror th• •"-lIdln, ....; ell'o'l "'!llelt 1,0' Ihe olh.,. ''''lIpooln. Ihe

the right of way oYer, and depot grounds upon, advanced lan,d, ml,hll.av. mnde 10 'ave them." Senate eYen Co refer a re80lution of ehltt .w.lnlca 
lands belonging to Ihe United Stales at and near h will be aetn, then. (rom Ihe teslimony of our character wilhout appearing at l..stHori,e'"
Fort Gratiot, in Ihe State of Michi~.n, to the Port own oftlee~ Ihat Ihirteen auffering Americann were .anclion 10 the prop'oeitions contained in it; anef. 
Huron' and Lake Michigan Railroad Company, for One, I aln not Willing to obeerve silence while sued brlheat omllln Ilnd erew of the British 
have inAlructed me to report it back with an a resolution of that .orl reeeive. tha IlCUon or llle'ship. In orlltt to make some aeknowledgmellt to 
amendment in tbe fonn or a subltitut.. If there Senate. ., 
be no objection, 1 uk for it. c:onaideration at this 

thsln rot thil act of humanity and genetoeily, I 
I am .ure Ibe Senator from Florida wiD no&be~ lelVlli by the unanimous cOllsebt,of Ih~ Se.rate,

time. to In trod 'Ice a II joint resolution mar:lifestint the .uspeet tne of any d..ire to thrO. allY obmel"l 
The bill WIlJI accordingly considered IlII in Com sense of Congre81 towards Commander Edward whatever in the way of a &imple r_lution of in

mittee of th, Whole. quiry, if he propos~ to addrese 8ucb a resolution Marshall, cQrilmtindillg her llrilauic Majbtlli.
T~mendmeatof the eommittee wae to strike to the Committee on Foreign Relatione. Thereship Virago, !lnd the. officers Ilnd crew who 

out all after Ihe enacting clause, and inaert the i. bo Benator upon thie floor to whoH action 1 Were detached by his order for Ihe relief or Ihe 
following: iJurveyillg rarly nod ..r the commnnd of LiI,uten ehould be more unwil1in~ to lake any exception,

Thai Ihe Pre..c1ent or the Unlled Bralp., be. /lnd "e I. ant J. G. Serain," for the pu,p"ee of h/lvlng It than 10 Iha"! honorable Senator I but, .ir, in my
hereby,8Qlhtlrtzed 10 Krant 10 lhe Port Huron and Lilke r..frrretl to the Committee on ~'oreign Relation_. judgment, thie reeolution ~oee eomethiD~ furtner 
Miclll~an HailruBd Company the righl of wltY upon 1:1TH' 
reservl~d (or (nititary purpOPel Rt Fort Gratiot, in the Sinle Unanimous cunsent wae given to Ihe introduc Ihan. mere inquiry. It _erls difinct fltc~ 

or MichigiUl; Bud aho the rillht to take and Utte otber lands fllcts running through a 10nglinaof,~licy, al~ 
'lIf~longilil til me Un lied Btate. HI the ."me fllnee for the 

tion of the joint reBolution, and it was read lwicl, 
to have been punued on the part or tile Spapt"and referrell to the Committee on Foreign Rela

IIf~es,.:ary depllll: PrOtrLtled, Thai he Aliall be of opinion tione. GOYerl\ll1entl and I think, betore it '- 'referred, ia
fhal tbe said ~ranb will nul be dtt.rlmeutaJ 10 the pUhlie
 
intcrrlf.t, Bnd lhllt the company puy Intll the rrrea:sury or Iho
 OUghltO receive Ion•• diaeuuion OII'dlis 'oor.• 
United Stolel lhe appntll'p.d Vtllut' of the preRlip.eo" re'lnirE"d 

The joint resolution Jlroposes to requelt Ihe 
Pre8itlent of Ihe Un;le Stnleft to proellre lold far III I have anything to ., upon iI, I aulol 

fu'lhe MpGualld olher I.e......y hulldlne., 10 be delerm ptoeeed as well al Ihl. lim.ai atIftlY"tll8t';· 'uf Itmedals with .suitnble dniees, one to be I.'!e.lent~ 
Ined by Bllth officer or officer. of the )·:nginoer eurll:N, or seem8 10 me, in ..iew or th. Dl1sln.. before th.to Comttlander Edward Marshall, oflt.t Brltanmc
lIucll oUu.~r perlQn or tK~r"on" 8S the n~pftnment nlay ric" Senale, It would be betler to Poetpone ,b. :COnaid.Majesly'. ship Virago,olle to W. C. ForlJth,Ig..alf! fo' llial pu,po.'" .t"d pr.vlded/"..,hOT. Th.t Ihe
 
location ftnd "'id'h or t"(~ rmld way, In the location and
 etation ofit unlil to-morrow"and ,II.. take It '.... 
b(mndarh!s of the dep'11Iround:l, and Rlio the eondilionson 

First Lieutenallt hf the. V;td/to, onl to Ot. Wil. 
during tb. morning hour.· ". i: ';" ..liam ROIl8, atlll one to l'a,mll~ter W. It. Hills,

whicb they are to be pouoedBed an" Improved Bhall be de· Mr. MALLORY. I WIUI not prepa",d.for .uch: as II testimonilll of lIational gratitude for their termined undrr the authority, nnd with the appro..al of the
 
P'L..ldent, .,flLd pr."u.d/....tlto', Thallfoald nlllOad and
 objeclions .. theee. If ths re80luuon does IM& 
del")lJ< a"on 1101 be cno,pl.led wllili. - ye.... Or If Itl 

,enerbul ilnd humil.ne Mnduct in txlending timely 
forth fact., .they are fact8 that I anume, and that 

any Ume nf,e, cnlll~lelion Ihe noe of BRld mUrnad 0' de· 
relief to Ihe lurver!ng party under llommand of 

t expect,lf I hllt'e an opportunity, to lustain, andLieutenant Stral,li. It aleo authorius the Preei
p.jl.H he dill~oJltinll.!d or abandoned, the lIald Irant .hall they ar, 1101 racle 8et forth by theSenale, or enc.Ilent to <lause to be paid to "nch ofth!! bOllt's crew cellRe Ilud det~rmine. , lioned by the Senate as facia; but Ihe objeel ofwh() were engil(!;ed In the rescue of the eaid sur.Mr. HUNTER. I desire to IlIlk the Senalor referring Ihe r..olulion i. to akertain whether Ihe nying party, the 8um of one hundred dollars f.om Illinois iflh;a righl ie lef, to the di.cretion of Committee on roreign Relation. willllive it a reeaeh ae h'idence df th" high sense ellterl~lned byIhe Preeident or Seeretary of War, or whelher il port or nol. I do nOI come here alIbi. hour toI lhll Congrees or the United States of their gentiriJI imperalive~ , aek the aanctlon of the Senate upon thueeolulion"aus a8sistance. •Mr. STlJART. It i. diacretionary. l have no doubt of con..ineing the Somat. whealI URICIlNlzAtlON' or CUBA.Mr. SUI ELDS. This hili been prepared ill theproper time arrive.. that the re80lulion a••erl8Mr. MA LLOl\Y. Befors the special order is con"erl with Ihe War Dep.l1rtment. nothing but fatta, arid, .ir, I Ceel thaa il is nothin!t taken up, I ask the Senate 10 couider the re801l!The PRESIDENT. Tbe Chair "ill sUIr~eel hut an aet of eourtesy 10 myeelf_he bonorablet.ion whillh I submitted ,e8terdll)'1 lind which 1V1l8that there is a blank in the amendment which Senator from Ohio h,.ving permitted the Cormer laid over 011 the ,llbjection of the Senator rromshould be filled. reltolutio.!'J aubmilted by the Senalllr from -Lou·Maellltthus~llSi [Mr. SUMNER.] I de,sire olerel}' to Mr. STUART. Fill it with "t.ri," 110 lUI to I"ianll, [m r. SLIDELL,] 10 go to the Committee onhue it refetred to the Committll.. 'on ruteign Re-ma ke it .. ten rears." Foreign Relation.-that Ihi. resolutloli,:.b~d'a!,iollllj withtJut diMcussion. .The PRESIDENT, If there be no objectioh also go 10 Ihat committee, It -hein, ... tit.. ,..,The PtlESlDtl'f'1'. I( thttre be no objeetion
 

There WIUI no objection.
 
that will be done. ' 

.U~j8Ct. 'call.et 110 ObJH& ttI'..t~,." .'. the relolulloll wilt b. tonsiJ ered. rlln!ng .11 untll,' tn-mortOw;'-beatua. '11·WIIII,·10Mr. SUMNEtt, I understood from the honThe amendment of tbecommlttee was agreed to. '"Old dl."u..llJlll I dD notlleelt 'II nOWI I ill'll 110'orl1ble Selllltor, yeillerday, that he did hot desire The. bill wae"reported to the Senllte U amended I di8poeed 10 dieou•• thie meul1r' by b.lve.; bue to conoid'r the ruolutitm lit this tim". the amendme/lt Willi concuned in, Ihe bill willi wltht it dIIeQ.~d Ihoroo,;l1ly. when I"e Comllllt-Mr. MALLOtty. That i8 preei8ely my desire.or<! ered 10 be en~roseed rot A Ihird tead illg, read lei! tin J'ore~ Relations have reported. .nolto hn" it cli!bllted at this tittle, bill 10 'end ita third eime, and paned. Mr, WELLtR I do noUhiltk thaI ther.'., 10 Ihe Committee lln Forei~n Relations. ring or this r"oluUon to the Committee on Forei~1ILIEUT. STRAIN'S DARIEN llXPEUlTION. Mt. SUMNER. 'the resolution, aB t under Relations commil8 the Senate to *11 indorsementMr. CLAYTON. It will be reeollederl. Mr. 8tand it, cllllhot go to the Committee on F'breitn of itA {'topa.ition". Suppoae thae a aonetitll.nt atPreeidenJ •. that an n:peditiM enmmltndetl hy Relntilws withbut .eeming to receiH a 1I111ctlon my friend frol1l F'lorida made dI....me .tate_Lieutenant Sttain, and und~r'the rroteeti(ln of the I from thi~ hody. . , by way or a m.morial 10 Ihe Senale. Upon' tileUnited SlAtes, w.. sent to Ihe lathmul of barien ! Mr. MALLOftY. Well,lir, that i. a maUer Introduetion of that memorial; it wwld b. ~for Ihe' pu'pose of ascertainin/f. in .«;iniunction ! for the body to di!lermine; lind I now 1l81( the 
to the CMlmitt.e on Foreign ~.tiOfle,."'d1."~Wllh a .ilOilar n:peditioJl on the part of the Gnv I Sennte 10 consider and refer it to the wmmittee. whee Ihe aobje<!l was reported to 'hs Ssnale.,,",ernmel.t of Great Oritain, tb. prnr.tieability of a I A rnoluti,,;, was introduced somelime ego by Ihe
 

canal roule allro.. the IIIIImue of Darien. A de
 ~uld e~ter upon a gen~{a1 diKuNion of th. q~Belllltor (rom Loulsiahll,lInd diseu~sed 1II0mewhat. tlOns ,aI8ed. \ . <' 'I"tachmenl fWIn a United Statta man'of·war w.... .nd refetred to that committ..e; and 1shalt be ~re , And certainly lb. Senate o...bt 10 elEI.nd d1~eent for that pur~se,and penetrating thelathmu., pared to tliecuBe the whole 8ubjeet when a tepoi-t
 
Io8t their .,..ay. It ..lUI ,enerally beliend. for a
 Slime tule to one 0' its own ;mtmben ai' to fIn~.hall be mnde by that committee. ' who "tand.. outliue, and approadle.us by! waTIon~ ~nod .o( time, that they liad fleriehed mis Mr. CHASE. LeI the resolution be read. of memorial or petition. ~hnl I eon.ider i. Ibe.",l>ly In tbal.wi1dernta.. It lutnedob\ at lUI, 1'hel'RESIDENT. The queslion Is on rerer· 1Vhole quellion. The ~ellalor f~1II ·Florida eGnhowever, that theY,w.r. ~ved-by'•.bo~l'" ere. ring it 10 the Committee on Foreign Relations. It IIlden Ihc».. fllcl. lo be 'tl'lj*.1ltIlI •• that thefrom Ii... Britannie MlJi!.t,'.l,:rnah.or.1Var Vi: will be reatl. . , ' 

Commitlf't' ott p~ R"uIOdl lilA,. tle:alllhotrago. ·In' order to enabre tit. ·l!.nate to under· The resolution ill Il8 rollowlI: '
 
.Iand the purpose which I han in vi... in offering
 llted to In••li.... lhe .abJlt,li'" 'When their report 

R_IIIC~. 'fhAllll" .....nl Ael••nd 'ileeldrall"n. of Ih. tomes hen, all." S.nalllr (rom Obio will h.... anthe joint re.ohation ...hieh I dtslrelo Introduce, I Caban "uUm'ill•••. conoldeted In ennnectln. wltI\8r.n1tl·. opporlllnjet df,merior intcf the di~D'Slon.. ," 
eJelt.e rbe JUlIa apprehftn,iona Df tht= Goverftmeht ot tbe 

will now rea4 It part of .. leitlr wrlltenby Lieu. p••t poll.y wllh referm•• \0 Ibal 'o'.nd, arr hie"'" eil ill 
.Mr. 8TUA~1 ' It 'e.fill to' IIIe, I 80bmlt totenant'Stl',t\in to CobuJlll.nder Edward Mil.l1Ihalt. ""iled,Slsle•• of • •eUled deil,n 10 Ihrow Cuba IIIUm,tel,. tbe Senator m!W "lorid~I' dun this thin~ IIIn,.of the Vir_ro, aektlowledginl: Ih., lIe,."lces ren ,Inlll .11. MM. 0(111 ne"o pCl~ol.'lon, end 10 revhe Ibe"', be di.plMed o(~ ..ety eull, by .triking- out thil.ered.1'he l'lte, i. datrd" UnitedBlllto Darien wttbin • Alw hmtrat nil or our .hurel, tJle leime... of 8&,.
 

Espedi....n,' t,."tAinnlellc,or tit Palm•• Darien DoIIII~'j ..volutlon, ...lull whi.h Ihe United Blalel
 :wol'd '. ,th."~l'ollowfng.. reeol..et." and in8.rtlng 
.:wl~ 48j1'IJI .llke Ineotllllltenl wilh Ibelr pcocr~" ~r "tb., 1"11 ~"".mill.e on' POtelgn RtllItion.,bti••HarbOr, All..11 ~:~4.,•• "Af'ter a fqJl ,ect>unt or .'!"'"""'iI.I'i ..d~"lt~""'llon of Ih...... , ; ,,' ',II!!i', ·ttnttSie4iito iIMu'r.,,,hethw/f an'I~'en 'IW& "tile 
'i M~'l,GLA.YTONil I think ther.:need,·b. IIQ 

aU UtecJ'D.rer~1 ii~ red; Andi'thl. "~i~t\i bf tlla ..rorll. Of t":re.olutiotl PGIIII. Ihey .noW'lICfIII4.Wtsmen In'e' a' lbhhe'detAdl~I"'<: L~utenlt~t h••ltation in reftrring tbe r..o}utipn 10 the :Com· Nobody'will be'flINIIIDiUld1J1 tII.'~'l:II" .'';li:'I'·/1
'mittee 011 For~ir .. ,R.latlon.. IC th.,vol.onltbe

Stl1lin cia',•• ~u. iettV t1t uil i:"/ S' ~III , 
'''·~_18~.t7~.11',. '..... ''fl. md~~: O';l.,~o (~~MI'p ,of I 'vl.I~' elolWnr "'b feh .,_~on"ot! I..~ refer.e. would b. ~.tttr. u tu&W".~,~ .• j ,.gll ~ . illJ' ~ I/!'II I~...'.
 

to ~e. "11114 ',. L. ...."'" ~'I,,*_~~~' profIOIIi~.allle:qaw1W'"

.. h&VI ""'iirrl; '" /

l 
... I1I011I1n., 

.~MIi. tdillt .....,llUi "j 1 \ ',II i I~'!!" ,1 i 
, f i '~ ", 'I r. ,.i;~. I ~ r' •• III 
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1 1-" ~~it! ... 
~Mir~. M~A:~~' ~'~'I' ~'~I~II ~'~i,~=t:ftI4~' ..~,~~'!ift"'~PiII~4A~ .. ;,;ti'ii ~~~i"~'~II.Wid~' ~';.Ii~.~1~;~Tti'~~ilt~~i~~'.. ~.~1tlo~'.. r ~.~_~...... ~'~I~.~~'~";'~dlI;=tr~a~'m:illilrt'~~~UI~'~I~E:l~· ~l~;U~~';;G'~il'~~~t~~'\'~*-.difltllti"J'" '. . I",,,,' ;ril:,n~ ;~, '~('''''' 

Tb..........,....iW ....,.... to:,:, ], 
, .q:: ,ir:'-Jlo."oL Doc1iK=:'Ta. '.. ' "i' i ': 0.. .... ,," ". 1 , 

'Mr. "OHN$ON. " • ain ilirliCt' by tile Com~, 
, .ittot on Printin~.:J:. repon ill (...... o( :p.'rib\i.nr''--' I "A' ,.~.; ,.h d d'9'0 t ouaan .. I ,.. eop .. ,'" """"t"talD ...0
I'ftlr.o Bitgreave'e ~" on tb••em.Jl.'lllijl/I1,dO~ 
the ZullI a~ll. 9010~ ,!,~, In '4,a,.. thoUl¥'nC! 

. " 't h" f!! P ,T'('Ca ta'eopl" a' t e r.por 0 t • eSF. .M,II pt I.nh--.t R"1 ..l ThthMare)' on .0 ....... watel'll 0 fIT'" ,.nr., la
 
h!porlla made' after " ear'~1 ill'''tiCatiOIl ; 'lind in lb. Daily 
the numb.r ia all WI ntnmttl. Il"',~.tl, alld it ia ".Iemellt wilh lite Unl"". by llil(l1i';ting "'I readIn". III GJ b d ."1 Bl" "I f{ ~ '0 ' u.l._' ~I b . 1'"! h th jorllll.ate Ih'e ".r,aole,n.lll with Ihi. ale. bel le"Y.11l 0 " an ", .. " .. "rl,., otrgr.....lolla o.deemed that IhII pqbllc ..ntce .....ulle t at .J. .. d A 'd1 'QI'''I 'I a 41103 7 8'.bould be printed. . ·r~. 

·...0-. that t".r. b- thr•• tbo",Mr. GW1N. • n..... .. 
' Tbey Nfl both."ery,al.eand of .ac~. prin~ed.,

uabl. docunleqUl. ' . ['. 
The amelldritelh.ral "'r,ed to; ...nd the report 

.... 
.. amended wu coneurred ill. 

I.NATa: ll.l'ORTING. 
Mr. BRIGHT. I am anxious to diapoee of a 

rN<lluUon which la p.ndin, hero... ah. Senat••, 
providing for publiahlnr the deblltee and proce.d

. mg. of th. Senal•• ' l.,ilI Qllil I~ PP, provided il 
'i. Dol to INd'to d.lIa... If it Ihould/ead to d.. 
bate, I abQuld,~rwlli)' be unwillln, III de aD, lind 
thue Interfer.,with tJt. time of the hClDorabl. 8en· 
.tor from MiAiqippi. I .holiid Ilk. tbe, bonor
abl. Senator t.o ~Ify wbeth.r I' will int.rfere 
with him. ' , 

Mr. BROWN. I ehould pre~r to proceed 
now., 

Mr. BRIGHT. I will call it up imm.diately 
al\er the honorable Senator baa gol through. 

INDiGENT INIA1'fE BILL VETQ. 
On the motion of Mr, HUN'fER, Ihe Senate 

r.8IImed th. recon.ideralion of Iho hill maklllg a 
grant of land to tb. aenrlll Statu or" the Union, 
tor the benefit of ind;~elll ineanll peraonl, whiell 
had been returned by the Presidlint tit the United 
Stalea. with hia objectiona. 

Mr. BROWN then roaeand addrtl8ed thllSell" 
ate, on Ihe veto metllllge. A report of bia apelleh 
will be found in the Append!!:. 

Mr. BRIGHT. I mon to poatpone tb. turther 
conaideration of thi. aubjecl uhtil to.morrow. fo,' 
the purpo8' of taking up the le80lulion which' 
olt"er.d the otber day reapecting tb. publication' of 
our debatea. .
 

Tbe mOlion wu agreed to.
 
.. tH. DEBATJlI OF TH. II.NAT..
 

The Senat. plot'4eded to tb. conaid.rad!!n of 
the r..oluliDJI 'Qb~itted by Mr. BaloH", Dn 
Tbur.a.,..the 11th ipatam. 

'Mr. BRIGHT. I modify ml r..olullon hy 
.triking OUI all after tha word ".R.aolv.d. II llnil 
ineerliRg: 

Thallhe Seerelary or lhe B....le eofltlae. wltb Ih. pro
prietor. oflhe W ••hlllJll'll Sentinel for Ihe daily publiCa'tion "f.ho procel,dlnK' .nd dehale. of the !'Ienato in that 
p.p',r, prnvlded the nm. <an be d0\l8 al. price mll ex-
e..dinl '4 ~ pereol_n. 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Wh.nthiaqueetionwa. 
und.r eonBideradou tbe other daTi a gtelll d.!LI 
WIll said in refereoe; to tfie reportmg don. by the 
Union. and tbl! taet tbat tbat pllper .*. engaged 
to report the p.rOceedi~a ot the Sena" wa.or.,d 
aa an argum.nt why w••hotild pDe otlrer p"ap.r. 
in thia Dialriet upon th,.me footing_ ' Sine. the 
adjournment on that dillY, I bave"ree.it'ed aeOill. 
rnunication from tb••ditor ot the Union. whleh I 
de.ire to han read to the Seriate.' 

The Secr.tary read thll communication. aa fol-
Iowa: 

VIlIOII !?rrlca'.M., 12.11164. 

lene.wa. 1.1d belbrellteBenlte, "ullh. onl)' eodoll t.llp", 
w•• til ,ef iI to JIte e-.,Itu:e 0 .. Prlnll... Hot belnc 
dieJ'O'led til ilIII ~"'I'm.nl willtoQI Ihe COIloelltor the 8etIale, Ga 'A,18_n•• "" Ih. ee1Yi" of tI,. 
e..l of the! _ ... I a"demand. -"1 II ",. 
dlMr to· oa' i 4lU!!'r--t UtI'" the ".n.l. 
.hoold .11. 'lIIItIMri",1 ;lIf1P. &III lIeaIII qf Olner8I 
~~=:'t..~_. ."e=t~:I, 'lIl"U"~.J:..
to bit d... l.b.u ...~t!I! ~III.. 
lbMll1nllll. ",,' ;: : ~~~~I ;' .at 

D...llliue.-'aPrlnll............aw.twlllpllD-I4Pell
='..~=::;r:rN-=~~:~~::::~.r~:=~ 
liIa".a~nllll em.1I1 wililellll.e dlope.letllhal 
....praClie.b1•. I ka 1II.llile a......men. Mol yield..
nOflOllliD General A"I1.roo" ...1:I I .ntlelp.'." ....... In 
"""f~. "al u I .UPl"'8." lIle 8enal" deemed lllGlportalll
...~." 10 their proeM.lln._.n ~ltUlO.IYe dreulalloll. I _ 
.~.. eontriblallo .11 i...y pow.' tIIt~.1 end,' A.!Ita 
IlUlllltia..... la III. Union 0( Ih. lIIJllre'pfflc,",dlnp and d.. 
bau. of Ilte B,",-,. I. a mailer of ne pecunl•.,. Inl...... til 
......nd u I ...e 'rum ",. deb.1Il 'IH,."d·.lh·t II I. ""I -" ., •.rded. ~YlPDle of thft Meuaton, .... "'elt:hrofbenoll'lo 
the cCluutry, I reopeelfull'l requ"l 'I"" 10 rell.,. 'he Ben
~. IIf.••yem~r....m"nl .rowl"l qUI of Ihe fill".' .r· 

Ch..lr""". Cum.nil", PI> Prinlinr,otc. I 

Mr. PITZPATRICK. Now, Mr. Pr.eident. 
w. have got preei.ely to I~ci poinl al which I 
.ta~.d, when thia mailer wlla under eOAaideration 
the olh.r day, I hop.d w. a~ould g.t: lf I under
.tand th, am.ndm.nt1Vhieli haa beell ufllde 10 Ihe 
rOioluliim, it cllnlempillt•• aimply llulhori:Eing the 
Secretary to contrllel with the BenliIlellllone, It 
Be.ma to me ./lm.what 8trllnlle. when Iwo pap.,.
"Ire the Int.lllgencer Ilnd the Unil"lt whicb hava 
b••n ao long 'alaolislled h'rtl, CQ\lld not maintain 
th.ms.lv,s alth. pric. r.aid by the S.qale for Ihie 
aerYic•• thllt the S.nline .or any other paper ,atab
liabed ~o recently, ahouhl be ...nll.iousto ~eek aueb 
a p'o.ilion. 

I am ill favor of rl!,eill~ the nroe,lldin~. Qf'thJB 
bpdy in .uch a ahap, aa will preaer,~ Ih.m; and I 

Ilhlnk that can b. Jane in-the way which I inti
mated, when I fl1rmerly Ilddre.Rlld Ih, S.nate upon 
this queation. Th. paper which i. n6w th••"Ie rll' 
port.r for this tlpdy-Ih, Gluht-if 111m eor"llctly 
tn(orlll.d, eirculalt& ,,~r)l C:~leJl,lively IhrouRhllUI 
the Union, a!ld u:ch~!,g"l p~rh"p8, wilh aeven 
tllntha of Ihe papera IhroughPut the country. If 
tbat b. tbe (acl, all th. Inrorlllation jq r.ltard to 
our proce.dinga which ia nec.ssary for tha en
lightimm.nt of the ctlunlry. can be foulld in that 
plLper· It cerlainl)' cllnnQt be for the purpOSll of 
enlill'htening the S.nale. that it ia propoll'llto add 
all a.dditipnal r'port,r. Both Ib!! pllpe,l to which 
I b~ve ref,rred were engaged in thle pusi"e88. One 
of th.m. the lnte.lligencer,.'ong ains:e.dlls:lin.d it; 
...lId the c;o!1'mllllicalion Which h.. Ju,~ be.1I ,.ad 
a/tQwl! tbat the olh.r eanno~ 'Q!lta!lI Ilaelf at the 
pric, paid. lind Ilvera that thl. lI.rvice !las never 
b••n the .ource of any p.cuniary prQlit 10 the pro-
pri.lor in Ih. tranllaclion of hla Iluainesa. Wilh 
theee facIa b.fore u8.11nd witll theheavyrrintinJ 
itemij wbich fQrm a porlion ofth. ellpen8.a of thIS 
body alld of the olher Houae. it ae~R1B to me Ihat 
it i. ullerly uielUB 10 IIdd a Ihird paper to the Iiat 

f I h If h S _. ' 0 repot .rll .ro, Ie· .na.., pay- allY all.nllon 
to the vllat e~pendilur. going on in Ihis bolly and 
the olher 1{ollse, th. east of p'rintinJ is a mlltter 
wor~hy of Ibe conai~erll~ion of the Senate. I 
have b••IIIlI.ome paine to a.cerllloin Ihe amounl 
of mlln.y paid annually by thia body and by th. 
floule pi aepreeenltllivel fQr th~Be pur.poaea. and 
J will .ndell1'or (II/ilhou~ !Llt.m'p'in!; III tr.apaBa 
tpo long on Ibe atlention ofthe S.nate. for I haYe 
_Ireacly occupIed mor. oftb.ir tlm.thanJ d.air.d 
to do) to pre""1 aoma of Iheee Items: J will teke 
All a .Ia tbe r.porling for 'be qlQbe whi!'h ia 
put down by II gentl.man who J pre8Um. Ihor· 
oughly underatands thiB matter. Ilnd who IJ...~ 
it On statlltics b.fore him. I\S cll.ling aboul 
11'1',372. Th/lt i. the aotulIl prlc., I b.lieve, for 

O.nll,.: ("". fMllI Ih. de"'I.llI til. Ben.le on ye.. the Thirty-Second COIlj!;reae. aaauming tit. S.n· 
terday that lite ••Itj_ fIl ,..1oI1.IIlnl the pr""...dl nd /ltela d.bat., to b. fqUll1 to Ihoae or IIIP lhuee. 
deb_. of thalltod'l i. -,n._ ....ee or em rr•••· 'l'hal la bued upon Ihe Mauml'tion tha~ the cost 
_DI. My object In ee1d inc y.... tb" notal.... ,e,o"Y8 of reportln" is "'4 74 per column, /IS stal.·' in u r.all caltM! ro, emb nl .. r.r .. ~ Union I. con- .. '" .. .... 
c.....ed. By referenee til General Arm......... letrer ttl tbe Rivea'a 1.ller, Then the C08t o( the mere print. I 

8eer.tuy ollile Benate, da.ed Fellrll8J7 U. 18114. yOA will in. i. atat.d In Ihe clllcuh"t!lln which I hay. beFor'l 
.eo, tIt.t he ........ 14l rouefiet,edfl'Otll hl......tlQ811114 JItlb· Ill...., ,10.769, Theaetwo Itema make Iln IlIg..r. 
lilll1 Ihe enUrt proc:eedin.. and deNte. ollila Sena.,••~."" ..Illst Ihe .rr.lll"D!elll .Ironld ceue from thtlt d.le. HI. gate 0 .00.141. aa th. co.~ of r.porting and 

printing In the Glob. for a Cllngre.II. lind Ib':t 
w~ lb, .um, paid. Th, g.nll.man who m.d, 
'b la--- t .. h L. ' ba d• II I ~....n BIll'S I I a..ove atat.ment.. Be 
on the number of eQlllmns th. debates mad. ror 
the Tbirly.Seeond QOllgr.." aa/lllming tbat th, 
Senale ia .qual to Ih~ 'lOlla•. " . . 

..Ii v .... 'n.. ~
 
'.83~~:tliC i1~'.:dl.t,.,1l . I Olhl!r'ilellle.
 

and thla would IIIillkela ~ of j4C';83T per 'CDft
grftlw, for \h'edebit41!Ot 111. Selllilt' in th. Globe. 
That ia quite a~I....I:" iteM;' Iii u:Clude frem thie 

I I 10 .... ,r. b bl f ,-' h h ca Cu ~t ,1l,Ut' J1",t~. a •e: F.~t.o ial"" ~.,.e t I'M 
pap.r,,' w61ch It waa at ,Dnl{ \1'1'8 propoai;J to .m
ploy 10.. llubUe,nil.til. ~roe.'~eclihg~l. I ~r.d, :that Ihe 

I '" fd b~ t" U e t R .LJc..... r h 
tota ", " '•• nO I 0 .p.r....lltau 'H .nr t ,Thl ...... ' .• ;' "'g:;"" " I'J./, tL " • ,F ..rlY-__'Onu '-'QIl ellB. 'v neat.JlIJ.• pvle.......

"03.807 .So(; ()r 'tIl, IUr\l t3l.9J5 wu paid for 
the publication or !he nr(lc~ilitigi 

acid, Ihell .hall conllnu. 10 k ...p" r.porler in 'he Sonale, an flren x. a. ng a totlt,. 0.., ... 
••d WIll.n....Yo'IO "0.0 full Ju.Ucolu Ihe publicatioll of Th. amount a~tu.l1y. paId for. booka, during Ihe 
\11. proeeedinp pr llie body a. Ih.lf importance, .nd my Thirty-Second Congr•••; "'lla t3a4 ,()()(), I .xclude 
pb!!.la,ionalo Ihe olher 110'18. ",m.llow, fi h' I I ' b k h' h h b 

.,.1\11 ••nUlnent. Of hlah reKard, I .111 very ..o""",r"II'1, rom t 18 ClII. I\U litton many 00 • w Ie ave ••n 
,o.r ol!<ldienl,erVllIII, A. O. It, NIOHOLSON. I paid for by till Senate. and by the oth., aoua•. 
II.OA. BU...NI" F,n...Talc"" . The worK of Mr, Schoolcraft, and ,am. other 

work., are 1I0t includ.d in thiB ealeuiall"n. Sinr.. 
Ihe Senator notified m.lbat h. Wall ab'lut to cl\lI 
up Ihia teaolution, I hl\ve 1I0t had ~im.lo 10llk int., 
aillhe atatistica; but the aum annually paid by ,hi, 
bodYllnd by Ihe other IJraneh of Congrees. for Ihe 
publiclltion of boob and for the r.porlin,. of the 
two Houe.a. II' uhibired ill the atatem.nllluu. 
made, amountl to $532,644. 

Mr. WELLER, W. per. morelhan &200,000 
Il year In tll. Stllte of California alon. for our 
pUblilll'flnting.

Mr. .FITZPATRICK. California ia acarc.ly 
a ftllr u:am¢. f'lr th. reat of Ihe Union in ~atl.,.. 
of tlI:ptlllditut.. Iq that Btate th.y dtalln \Dueb 
lars.r llgure., ~nd lin a much larger IlCale than w. 
do in tfiia rarl of the .eounlry. NoW'. wilhout 
illlfllding to b. trouble80m•• or to oblrud••ny 
r.marka on thi. body. and wilhout the leaat hope 
of inftuencing any gentl'man on thil Aoor, I hue 
dffm,d it my duty to .ubmit these facta to the 
cllnaid.retlDI'l or the Senal.. I haYe .nd.ll.Yor.1t 
to .how them the vaat amounl or mon.y annutllly 
upended, and to ahow that if the B.Dtinei be 
plac.d upon the Iial of reporters it e.rtainly cannot 
maintain ita.lf. The reault will sur.ly be that w. 
.hall be called upon. al the c1os. of the a.8,ion.lo 
make additional compenaation. That pllrer must • 
incur alrioualoea in publiahin~ our proceedings. 
Why Ih. Intellig.ncer Ilnd Union, wilh their vast 
cireQllltlqn. are 10 be excluded, and the Sentin.1 
alon. added to th. Ii.t of f.poriera, i. to me a 
myalery. If it be the aettled d.termination of lhe 
Senate to plae. anyone paper in tbia Distriet 
on the fontins on wbich It I. 1I0W propoaed to 
place the S.ntmel, I hold it to be bUI fair that ,all 
the paplra h.re ahould b. placed on the eam. 
footinl:" But. sir, aB I r.mark.d befor., I am not 
diaposed to oblrude my viewa. which may rer
haps be p.culiar 10 my••lf. upon th.conaid.mtion 
of Ihia body; and if it ia the senle of th. Senate. 
that th.y will add the Sentinel, I am inclined to 
th' k Ih th h Id lJ 1 d th 

III e 0 er pap.ra B ou e p ace upon • 
Bame 'fOOling: Whether ther would underlak. 
10 perform the service or not cannot say. Wa 
have th. fact b.for. ua that on. pap.r,.which had 
a contract. relinquish.d IhQt contract. and baa not 
r.ported the proee.ding. of tb, Senate during the 
laBt two or thl'" yeara. aDd the otbo..., bat ginn 
up its contract wilhin the taatfe... days; ana th. 
propri.tor ot Ihe only remaining pap.r. whiC'h 
do.a publiah OUI' proceedinga. hu a.aled.ln the 
face of th. Senate. Ihat he cannot Ii.. at tbepicee 
now paid him. II.ave tlle qUOIlion for Ille S.o
at. 10 det.rmine. . 

Mr. JOHNSON. W. han now but on. raper
which reporla or printa the proceedmg. of Ibi. 
body. and that ia the Globe. Al pres.nt. Vie hay. 
no eonlract whatner wilh the Union. th. Intelli. 
tenc.r. or the S.ntinel. The propoaition now 
fiefor. u. ia Iln enlir.1 y n.w one; it does not ref. 
10 reporlin.. at all. but propoa.. to pay th, Senti.. 
nel t4 $.I a column for printing our proee~inJe. 
I 11m not prepar.d to vole for thaI Ilropoaiuo"n 
when tbe oth.r papera ar. not conaid.red ID rer.r

did.nce to the mllll.r, an when know, an nery

one bere muat know. that-if thia were a fair and
 
good buain.aa for th.m. Rnd if the price propoaed
 

Id fti d bl 6 h Id II
wou II or a reaaona • pro I. t .y wou a 
be d.mQnding the work at that price. If we pur
aue thla eoura. of providing for each pltp.r I.pa
ratelr, we haY' to eomild.r .ach case """tim, and 

Th. S.nate aubacribet l'qr .,,,,n bundred .ad .IICR r~lIlr~ .... much lime for iUl ditICU8aioll a. 
forty-rour CClpiea of Jill OIlPlfre.aional Glob. a114 ~tooullldc.b.'. r,eq.lfi~,!. to"1 ,d,i,e.PO" o"f,. .lb,.,e.. wbo.<w,quOlI,ioD,
Appn4ix, whleh," ~In. doll.,. per eoPgrtM'.. I~ .... " 
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tingency: They will net preei~ely ali )"oullil., 
ft. .. i·ve.It into the dis~~eiIi!!,"N ow, sir, those of us .who. re IIware of theeys- Iten

tern by which the lslnnd ofCllba il now governed i 1'1 f. that the remark!' III 
-those ofue who are aware at Ihe fnct,thntthere I' £Iii!'! III Il louree ae my . 
is not a single inhabitant of thll.t island who is ,EOIl rana,,,i11 be caltlll 

would act, or any other man might IIct, without 
ueine: censured 80 much, who .hould lind that a 
piratical vessel waa ohout to seize hill. Rhip arid 
crew. You might blow up your powdtr maga· 
zine in such a caRe as that, without incurring the 
censure of the world. That is all, in my opinion, 
which lhe Spanish Government conteqljJhl.lu. If 
they lind that, from nny q'Jarter of this Union, 
there is a piraticnl expedition set on foot, with a 
view to take the island from tht-m, and that there 
ia a certainty that the island will be taken from 
their poeseuion I\nd custody by that means, they 
will blow lIJl th~ir powder magazine. 

The Spanish Government has given us notie. 
of that f',r many yeare back. It haa never been 
concealed by them. They havedeclnred overnnd 
over ~ain, more than ten feara ago~ to the Va· 
rloua e:entlemen who occupied-stations Il.tthll head 
of the Stale Department, that if such a thing aR 
that ahould be done they would ruin the island, 
ra.J,ln!r than permit us to take it in that manner. 
J'{ow, then, let the honorable Senator understand 
just preciaely the difference between ua. It he I 
'brings proof forward for the purpose of showing i 
that, he only brings forward proof to show what I 

I concede; but I deny, from the evidence before 
me, that the honorable Senator clln proeluce IIny 1 

proof whiltever to show that the SpaniRh Govern- , 
ment, in the.prest-nt condition of affairs, irlt~ndR to 
emnncipate the slaves in Cuba, or,to use the hon
orable Senator's own language, that such a scheme 
as that is in progress of execution. 

Mr. GWIN. Mr. President,l did not hear Ihe 
remnrks of the honornbleSenatorfrom Louisiana, 
but if I understand them as commented on by the 
S~nator from D~laware, he made a statement thlll 
the Spanish Government has it in contempllltion 
to set free the nt-groes in Cuba in the event of an 
invasion of that island, or an insurrection on the 
ialnnd. 

Mr. CLAYTON. No, sir; that waa not his 
statemtnt. 

Mr. GWIN. If it is denied that it Is in r.on
templation by the Spanish Government to set the 
'negroes there free, in the event of an in'IJrrection; I 

I undertake to eay that it can be readily estab-I 
Jished. 

Mr. CLAYTOi-l. The honorable Senator will 
plense not to understand me ne denying any such: 
thing ll.9 that. I have not said that, in the neht of: 
an insurreclion in the islllnd,an insurrection which 
should take the government or the country ollt"r 
the ha"ds of Spain, her civil authoritils in the 
island might not proceed to thie extremity. I 
have not denied that; I have not nid that would 
not be done. What I hue laitl is, thllt the posi
tion- taken by the honorabtl! Senator from Louis. 
iRon, in my humble judgment, Cannot be lubstlln
tiated, lind that poeltion ie, that there 18, lit this 
time, in progress of executton, II sehemllto eman
cipate the slavee in Cuba. 

Mr. GWIN. For 8evernl year. bilek, on my 
way 10 take my Beat in thl! Senate, I hav!i lItopped 
in Havana, anil I wae distim,tly inf'ormed,l\hd 
papen were Ihown to me in which the threat wns 
held Ollt to the Inhabitants of that island by the 
authorities,~hat if they did altemrtan insurrec
tion, the negroes would be tUrned 10llse upon 
them. This has been known to be the f10licy of 
thnt Government, nnd it has deterred the inhabit
ante of th. island from resisting the Cppression 
under whieh they have been groaning for years. 
They have been deterred by the apprehl!Mion that 
their n~groee would be tllrned 100S8 upon them, 
and armed fof the pUrpl18' of a servile insurrec
tion, in the even t of a revolution in the il\land. 1 
have not a IIOlitary doubt that there i., and hilS 
been for yeftrs, a power repoled in the authorities 
th.rr, by Spain, to free ever), n'gro on the i.land, 
and arm them in case oj' a revolution. 

Mr. BENJAMIN. I nid before that I donot 
wish to enter into the diliclllisioh of thla subject, 
nnd I am very loth to be drawn into uying any
thing on a matter which I eonsider now 10 be 
properIYI".ft th.ll.lR\mittee on Foreign ~el!,,
t,nns 0(" befit!!' Il~ 1 am surprised, Sir, III 
"iew..o( t "r~t,icl Wopmenta, in view of the 
infor~&ioll whte~ !'Mi'l!l.t ~eaClhed us from Cuba, 
that.a ~'Dtlem.lt.i"f1\t1iil'''''rience. o~ t~e Senator
from DeJ.war:1\ i'&Ij€"h;,,~\lnhesitatlllgly ex
preue& hll disllft iI.I .Hertiona which have 
be.en r~l1.tedlJ1 ~fi .diff••nl Senators upon 
tlua door; ~l ",f,, •. ~..~.'.~(; , ,• .. ,". \. 

OIl 

" 
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. 
allowed to have a pointed kni/'llin his family- ,prelllriolt IIpon the minds 'e; 
tho~e of us who are aware or the Rystem of !fe' land as I do verily beti.., .... .' .' n 
pionage which now pr.vails in the island-th • 
of us who are aWare of the threats that h.a e 
been repeatedly mnde by the Caplllin Genel'lll 
of the Island, that at the first indication ot an 
attempt on the part of the peopl~ to r~over their 
fre~d()m, their own slaves shall be armed against 
them-nnd those of us who have followed up 
these Indications and these fllctS, and who are 
IIware of the system, by which the reflstry of 
slnves upon the i811lnd is conducted, and Who ba.e 
looked at the.lftt. proclnmrUion of the Cnplain Gen
eral in reilition to the registry, whll can see the 
fact thllt that proclnmation will \ltoduce a change 
in ths status of the black population of that island, 
can by no possibility entertain a tloubt of the 
scheme which hu been delioerately (ormed, nnd 
which, 1 tepeat, is how in progress ot e:tecution 
upon the island. 

Sir, we all know, or at least Ihose of us who 
have paid any aUentibn to that SUbject know. 
that for a long series of years plist, by reasOn of 
the ve,ry heavy duties which have been Imposed 
upon the transfer ofslaYes from one proprietor to 
another, these slavel hnve passed from hand to 
hand by parol. The money haa been ,i\'en, and 
the elate thus passed to a new owner. Aecording 
to a recent prochlrnation, every slave In the pili. 
session of an individual who carlnnt shew a regis
tered title to him, ill to be mnde free now upon the 
apol. If i am not misinformed, nearly one fourth 
of thos. Who ars rnlly slaves upon the leland will 
be made free, under the operatiorl of this procla' 
mation. There, sit, is t\)e very 6r8t step to""ar~s 
what the Legislature of Louisiana hu termed the 
Africanlzation of the 1.ldnd of Cuba. 'this is the 

.Iaat pi.ce of information that has com8 to us from 
that island. 

In addition to this, we have theetatements made 
by the h6hcirable Senator himself the other morn
ing, ill Which he assured us that ror a series of 
years pnet tha bll\ck popUlation at the island hlte 
ueen inc.reasill~ in a rapid rlltio. )\(ow, everyone 
of Ihese slavell in tuct-not, I believe, slaves 
legally. aeMrding to the institutions IIRd laws of 
Cuba, but slues hOW in fact-dre 10 be set frell. 
All thoee who are actllally slahsl but who hnve 
been l'a88ed from hand to hAIlII. ,¥ithout the fhrm
.tllty of a not'lrinlselll, will also be let free under 
thia proclamation in relation to registration. 1'he~e 
wIll form a boily of black troops to assist the 
Spanish troop. against the white population oj'the 
ialalld. 

M yllolleague, iit the speech WhicH he plad. a 
short tUtlli ngo, that attracted so mudl titulntion 
in the llOlmtry, demonetrated to thl! Senate t.hat 
the ,Intention of the British Govetnment--dnd it 
hll. belln futly shown in ita cortespohdence lind 
ne/(otlntions with the Spanish Government-iB ,to 
Indllte the lallerGovernment toconsiderthe blacks 
nnd .-hites'j uplln the islnlld,ns one common pop
ulation, to be taken cllre of, and p'~otected by one 
commoh set of rel?;ulations applicable to both 
clns8es of the "cipuilltion. 

I shall not go further into thIs sUbjett now; sir; 
but I refar to theee facta for the purpose of show
ing that this is not an idle aPr'rehension, that it ie 
not one wirhout fountlntion; and when tile discus
sion comes upi think we shall be able to ahdw the 
Sendtor sudi fllcts and such proofs as will ehake 
even his well·formed conviction 10 the contl'llty. 

Mr. DOUGLAS. 1 tiee to uk wliat ia the 
pendin~,ljuestio'1? 

The PRESiDING OFFICER, (Mr. WRLLU 
in the chair.) The question is on ~ererring the 
reeolutions whieh have been presented by the Sell
ator from Louisiana to th. Committee on Fot~lgn 
Relations. 

Mr. HUNTER. I hope the Huution wHi be 
taken without further debate." It will be milch 
belter to hllve the debate come up on the report 
of the Commi~tee on Foreign Relations. 

Mr. DOUGLAS. I rise to express the hope 
that this tlebate will not be continued. I do not 
think that the discussion at thie time, under the 
circumstances, il calculated to lead to any valu
able result. ' 

Mr. CLAYTON. Mr. Pretlident, I said be
ror., that I did not propo.. at thi. tim. to go,O:

of this. Sti.b.1ect; .but 
from ~ distin. 
file rrie ...from

.\.!:n

~ wilt be erroneous, it is my' 1lI:~'tv.III is my duty, ao far aa r have}}CI' 't1l()wl
edge, to explain the transac!iqi-r! "~Jli'elir fth. 
honorable Benator haa referr" which he 

I think. are conclueive evidence 'O~a' n now to 
emanc:ipnte the slaVeR in Cubn. 

Sir,l do not stand here now-I hnv. never stood 
here or anywhere-as the apologist for theoppre,,
SiOtl8 or exactions of the Bpllnish Government, or 
ila corruptione. I know as much, perhapa, on that 
8nhject ae most gentlemen here; and whenever it 
shall become the interest of my country to expose 
them, I will do it fully. Sir, it is all important 
that the Senate of the United States should not be 
misled on this subject; but that, when wedo strike, 
we should atrike justly, thnt we ehould not mis
conceive either our own position or that ofa for
eign Government. 

I say again that I deny that my honorable 'riend 
can ehow a tittle of evidence to justify the asser
tion that Spain intends now to emnncirate the 
slaves in Culta, and that such a scheme is 111 prog
ress of execution. Now iethe time that th .. true 
"nd just impression should go forth to the AmeT'
ican people. Sir, there are those at the oth6 end 
of the uenue whoee duty it ie 10 investigate this 
subject, nnd who will be unden fearful responsi
biliry both to God "nd to their' country, ir they 
Buffer a wrong 0Finion on thi!! IUbject to go fortli, 
and the minds 0 the American people to be poi
ftOned with unlruth in regard to it. I will do thie 
with the honorable Senalor, knowing nothing, of 
my own knowledge, of the opinione of the Sec
retary of State on this eubject. I will risk the 
whole issue upon the opinion he will give the SenIate of the UOlted Stntes or the country about it. 

~ If he will say to me. or to the Senate of the Un i
,ted States, that he b~lieves this -story, I will yiehl 
up my convictions. I do not believe that he credite 
the story at all, and I cannot think that the Presi
dent IInll the Cabinet credit it. They are the 
Ilrol'er pereonl to inv~8tigate the malter. They
lave time to d., it. We here on thi. floor can 
make declarations which will inflame the public 
mind. 'rhe people, supposing that we understand 
the mauer, will tnke our etatemente as correct, 
whrn I'erhap.. w~ ltrr not eo thorou~hly aC'Junint
ed with the luhject a8 those gentlemen at the other 
end of the avenue, whose duty it is to acquire 
light and give it to the people. I wish to wait for 
them. I Wish ths SUlts Department ~o give up all 
ite eecreta UpOrl thi••ubjeet, and with Ihat very 
view t moved, in the Com"uee on Foreign Rela
tions, th. resolution whtch my honornble friend, 
t.he chai,rman" [Mr. Muok,l introduced yeeter
day, ani! whleh was adopted, calling on the State 
Departmeht tor the information tllat will give us 
light on the eubject. 

With regard to the fact that slaves haYe in
creased within a few ye&rl pMt in the Island ol 
Cuba, I explail:led tha UaRon the day before 
yesterday, in a short speeeh to the Benate. I 
showed that our own countrymen were the men 
who had thus far Africanized Cuba, by building 
elavelll and undillg thel'/l and sellin~ them at 
Huana,and nAvigating til. veeseh to ib. eoaat. of 
AfriCll. 

I think my honorable friend ia~mistnken in re
gard to the number.. I have not yet learned of 
more than 6Ye thousand being imported there 
within the laet aixteen months, though there may 
13e, and probably there ar' many more. I have 
been apprl.ed of the eae•• of the veasels, called 
the J!IIper, the Bilenas, the Generlll de Kalb, and 
the Lady auffolk, notoriou. 'piratical slavers. 
'rher. are doubtleae many others, but I cannot 
belie.e that anything like a hundred thousand, or 
one halt, or· on. fourth ot that number hn8 been 
imported into ,Cuba. But here lies the mischief, 
to..ard~"'hiell the allention of the Ameriean Sen
lit. ou~t to lit drawn. If we are ever to have 
thia island, and I have esprl!8sed the opinion and 
entertaijled it for many year. back, that it will one 
day be ourl~ how I do not pretend to say, we are 
deeply intereetell in havinc thill bulline.. of inlro
dueing negrOetl aDd free 'negrtNtl' from Africa 
stopped. The mOlt deCLive-way of.atopping it, i. 
by Sk>ppinc &Ia.8Iaye ,,.. wi&la 'Gur own ullseis. 
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strike. " . >", 'il"':' by Ihe Senator from Louisiana; but I look at the 
BUI,~, the "-cr- brourht from Afrle~ are condition of Spain, at the condition of the United 

detlCted by &b.,.", O1_n. to which my honor· Statll, and of the European nations, alld I.e. 
able friBlld hd;~i1ed-by the regi.tries of the notbing tll warrant allY sueh apprehension. For 
trne slaY~, the ~I Dative·born slaves, on every· ,AlIr.elvlls, we have a claim unsettled against 
eatate. The pollee olfleers vi3ilthe estate, and, 
by calling t~; roll, and ell;amining tb, negroes, 
detect whethllt'thtre art lilly renent importations. 
If ~oJ. they lIecrlll·chhem free, and they are "'ound 
to declare them free, under the treaties which 
Spain has mllde with foreign Governments Then 

. . " 
I explallled further, that they apprenticed these 
slaves for one year, merely for the purpose of en· 
aLling these miser"bla creat,ures to live•. They 
are unable to pr.ocurfl theIr own Subsl8tenoe. 
They are utterly Ignom~t. ~hey cannol speak 
a word of any Illnguage III whIch they lllln b. un· 
derstood, and noLody can UlldeUYllld them. 
They know not how to labor, and they would 
starve if they were not apprenticecl. 

Well, for lhe purpolle of preserving the uiatenee 
of these wretched beings, the local authoritiea in 
Cuba have been compelled to apprentice them for 
a yenr. It i8 my opinion thllt,at thi. very moment, 
these negroes are felt to be a gr,,,t e"ll by the 
Spanish authorities in Cuba, anll they would 
gladly get rid of them, but they CllIlnol, They 
would probably be very thankful to U8 if we would 
take them away, 

But, sir, my honorable friend, in the indlllgen~e 
of his im~iDatioD, tells us that he thinks theae 
negroes Will be inlisted, and form a block corps of 
soldiers for the purpose of preventing any attack 

~inl and we are, expecting the allswer of the 
Spanish Government to th, al j:lllim. We are ell:. 
pecting the Drrivlli of nn offiur prepnred tn treat 
ii, n t,hatsubjecI and on all /IuLj~e,s whatever. Why
IlhQuld Spain. deriving eI,UQO,OOO income from 
Cuh" desire to renounce itl Why should .he

"! 'h ..
bUff 111 the "cean er colo~y tn Amerl~, the last 
reho of the New World given to her by Colum· 
~qsl Her nig~n~ies are aa great now ~s, i!1 former 
tlmn. ~hen, It ts SUP,POBt~ that the Ilntlah ~ov. 
crnme~t III concerned I~ thla movement..Sir, I 
entertam JlO doubt that It may be eafely Bald that 
if Great aritain occupies Dny position in regard 
to this <]ueation now, it is a position which in
clinea Iier to prevent the extremities which are ,moving the amendm,nt ia obvious. I dill npt 

made on the island, or auy illsurrflction in the I I hop" then, thlll this questipn lOlly rest in 
island. Now, Ilir, I would ask you, [Mr. WEL- I trllnquillity for the present. It etrikea me that it 

dreaded by the honllrable Senl\tQrll frol\l Loui. 
,iapa. E,lIgaged in a wnr which Is, almost certain 
to become il continentlll war in Europe, which is 
to be a short Wnr only in the case that Au.tria and 
P,russia shal!joln theirstllndards to those of Great 
Qritain and ';"rance,and which is to be an interm
inable war, a ruinous and diaastrous Wal, in tbe 
oth,r event, it seems to me thllt Great 8ritain is 
now \ll1der bon~s to keep the pellC\! with our 
Go¥e~l1ment on thi8 question. l lIee no reason, 
therefore, III impair the confidence llf the commer. 
cial part of the community ,and spreo.d pver them 
the drelld Ilf evils which lOlly nllver cQme. 

L~R i,n the chair,] wbo hllve been .•o!llewhat of ~ 
mlhtnry mlln, anil who have acqUired Bome milt· 
tary knowledge, to tell me what sort of ~oldiers 
these would make? They are wild negroeo /'rom 
Africa, who have not been in the .eount~y a year, 
Would they not make a splendid regiment! I 
should like to know how you or anyLody else 
wo~ld proceed to drill them, and make them stand 
up m a fight. 

Sir, I lament, I lament deeply, that the impree
sion has gone abmad, and from such di.tinguished 
sources, thaI thia evil is in progresl ohll;ecution. 
May' we not wait until our own GovernmentJ
untll the President hlUl spoken on the s\lbjectl J 
shall now close what I have to BlIy to-day, with 
the repetition of the upre88ion, that Illrn willing 
to yield up the whole subject if you will.how me 
that the American Secretary r>fState, or any other 
man who ever was in .hat ollice, acting runder the 
high responsibilities of that position, 1lWI say to 
the Senate anc! the world, that he believes this 
story of the emanci~n orthe slaves In Cuba. 

Mr. SEWARD.- JIIIr. President, when this 
subject was introduced to the Senate two or three 
Y'~eks since, by the honorable Senator from Lou· 
ISlana, [Mr. SLlDELL,ll thought a very general 
desire was manifeBte4 by all parties to have it 
ref'rred to the Committee on Foreign RelationB 
utlembarras..d by diacussion previous to its ref
erence; though the consent given to the reference, 
without protest, would eonYey the idea. that the 
Senate generallyadmilted there wu grave cause 
for BUch an inquir:r. But since Ihat time other 
resolutio.ns of inqUIry have been intmduced DpOn 
the subject, and led to more llr le.t debate; and 
to-day the resolutions of the State of Louieian. 
have l)een presellteclto ue. I certainly agree with 
the honorable Benator from Louisiana, [Mr. BEN-
JUliN,] that the mo.t appropriate time to diacuss 
the matler will be when the committee shall have 
made a report. 

The. discuBBion of this subject by those who 
entertalllapprehenaiona for the lIeaee of the coun
try, going out from this place WIthout opposition, 
except so far as it Wllll made by the Senator from 
Delaware, is ealculll1ed 10 produce very serioua 
e6'ocl:" It produces alarm in lllercantile circles, 
c:ertamly premature and .unnecessary now, even if 
It be not without sufticlent cause. There is no 
~.ity f<,lr Senator. to gin way to their imagin
atl0!1e.,uottl the «roand~ for their fear. have been 
exhIbIted by ~a C(lmllllltee on Foreign Relations 
or the EXlt:ullye'autiaonty". I ' 

For ooe, when."., a en". in Cult. may come, 
I shall be prepued &0 me. it; but It ie impo.aiblll 
for me to se. thaJ tb,c1rcumsta,,_ .lIudfd to by 
the honorable Beaator (rOIll Louieiana (OI'll1, any 

18 l:lIlcul~led to .produce appr~henai!,nll II! this 
country m relatlM to our Claims on Spain, on 
Europe, and on the nations of the world; for we 
know, and thllworld knows, thllt this ill regarded 
by 80m, a8 th~ (llvored time to Btrik.t: at the in
tereelll Qf SP!11D In Cllba, lind lit t/le mterests of 
Great pritam. ' 

I~ this question is one of the ris.ing of the in
habitants ot' Cuba to usert their I,berty, thll,l ie 
one tiling. l shall desirlltQ ku01ll (rpm the Com
mitlllll on Foreign Relations, when they dQ report 
on thls'alllJject, on what I:round, lind to what ell:-
Illnt they propoall to intervene. If they propo"e 
to exerl tlie mftuenoe of this country,aB it has 
heretotor. been ex,r~ed in favor Qf efforte for 
con.titutiollld freedom, tbat will b~ PI]Il queetion; 
but if they propose to control, interfere with, or 
direct, or ,upervise, the 10C!t1 malters of Cub., 
then, for one, 1 am decidedly againsl any such 
intervention. I have no dOl1l>t that the gen,rlll 
popular sentiment, lind any action that mq,y bl~ 
lidopted on thill eubject, will turn upon the ques
tion whether Whll~ IS proposed is II simple and 
morll\ in/luenne felt, and necesallry and justly ex· 
cited in favor of freedom. or an attempted regu
lation and control of the Goyernment of Spain In 
Cuba, in Its lawful exercise of a right to melio
rate the condition llf its people. 

Mr. DOUG.LAS. I move to postpoll' all prior 
ordere--

Mr. MASQN. L.t therlllolutionB be referred. 
The PRESIDING OFlt lCiR, (Mr. WULltll ' in the chair.) If there be no objection the resolu

tions Will be referred to theColJlmittee on Foreign 
Rslatione. 

Ther. was no objection. 
. 

.!'iEBRASKA AND KANSAS. 
Mr. DOUGLAS. I move to postpone IlI1 prior 

orders for th! purpose of havl.ng the Nebraska 
and I(llnBllS bill read a seeond I'me. 

The PRESIDING OFFIC&R. The bill will 
now have ite .erend r,ading, 

It wal IlccDrdjn~ly read a 8scpnd tillle by its 
title: ,. A bill to orl:anize the Territories of Ne
hraska and KlInsas." 

The l'Rm~IDING OFFICER. The bill is 
OIlW under ~onsideration as in Committee of the 
Whol~. 

Mr. DOUGLAS. I have 110 desire to engage 
io any deba,lt "pQn the bill. It is sufficient to 
etate that iti, pr,cisely the bill which passed the 
Senllte 80ma time ago, with the exception of tlte 
amendment ~tlopled upon the motion of the Sen. 
ator from D.I~War" [Mr. CLAYTON.] H bein!l' 
the Senate bill r willi that illQllited el\:cllptioll, II 
Pfe't:,!lIl no new i.su., nQ ntw question, and I 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. If there be no 
proposition to amend, the bill will be reported to 
the Senate. 

Mr. I'EARCE. I desire to renew the amsnd· 
ment which was offered by my frisnd f'rom Dela
ware, when the Senate bill was under our eonaid· 
eration. It i. to amend th' proviso which is in 
the fifth section,lUI follow.: ~ 

J'roultJ,,,, 'rhailloo rillolof IUlI'rB«O "n,dor boldin, ornee 
sl'all b. exercised only by clUno. or the Unlled lllat.., 
and tbol. who bavo deolared on oalh Ihelr Ioleolloll to be- -1,come luch, aod Ihall have laken lin oath iii IUpPOr! Ibe
ConolilqUon of 1M United Blal.', and lbe provl.lon. of
 
this ael,"
 
-by atrlking oul the words:
 

"And ,bole who Ihall have declared on otlh tboirlnlen
lion to beeo... Iu~h, aod Ih.n have liken an oalh to IUP' 
port ths Olloltituuon of tbo United BIII8I, and Ihe provi.. 
Ion. of this acl." 

Mr. PEARCE. Mr. Presiucnt, my object in 

: hear the debate in the Senate on the night when 
: the amendment of the Senator from Delawar. 
wu adopted; but I take It for granted that the 
reuon for thllt amendment was the conviction, on 
the port of the majority of the Senate, that thlt 
elech'" francbi~e .hould be conferrecl, within 
the Territories, \lpon citizena of the Unired States 
only. Fpr my own parI, I cannot conceive any 
reason why tilia privilege, whic:h peculiarly Le-
longs to citizen.hlp, should be extended to tho.. 
who are not citizena. It i. a part of politieal sov
ereignty. It seems to me to be the IIsential duty
of II cltlzlIn, but of no line else, to exercise that 
power, It i. a,t war with the prim,iples of all gov· 
erliment, it lIeems to me,toconferupon those who 
are not citi;ens/ the.power til control the Gov~rn
/TIent thlollgh tile nght of suffrage. That nght 
belongs only to those who are memberB of the 
body-politic, and no foreigner can be so until he 
has! Ly natu,ralizati<!n, entered into th~. compact 
which constitutes him one of the pohtlcal eom
munity. 

I admit that th~ legislati~n of !he co~ntry hu
 
been somewhat Irregular m thiS particular. I
 
know lhat that irregularit)" uates from a very
 
early period of our hilltory. I know, for example,
 
that in the ordinance of 1787, which organized the
 
NorthWllIIt Territory, we provided that when there
 
were live thoueand male inhabitants over twenty

one y,uS of age, they should have a legielativi
 
government, and thllt the right ofsuffrace should
 
be committed to those who were citizens of on.
 
of the United States, nnd had certain property
 
qualifications, or to those who had reSided two
 
year. in the district and had certain larger prop

erty qualilications. B'bt there was a manife.t
 
rea80n for that which doe. not apply now. At
 
that time we had no Federal Government, no
 
Constitution of the United States .• There WIl8 no
 
such thing as a citizen of the United Statea. The
 
right was confined to the citizens of one of the
 
United States; and it WlI8 manifest that, as there
 
was no general power under the Confederation to
 
constitute citizens of the United States, a man
 
might have resided in the Territory for lin indefi
nite period without acquiring ciuzenship in the
 
Territory br virtue of any law of naturalizalion.
 
The only cltizells then known to the law were
 
citizens of the respective States of the Confedera
tion. Well, sir, Illasmuch as II man who resided
 
in thllt Territory for any len~th of time eotKl! not
 
thereby become a citizen or the United Statell,
 
and there was no power to make him euch, it
 
seemed to be somewhat reasonable that the right
 
of voting should be given, in that CllBe, to all the
 
re.idents in the Territory under the condition
 

I prescribed by the ordinance which suppo.ed them
 
to be aSllimilatecl in interest Dnd feeling with thos.

who were citizens of one of the United States; a
 
freehold to the amount of finy acres, and a reei


I dence in the district of two yearll, I think, Willi 
the requisition in this cnse. . 

Thllt provision waR successively ell:tended to 
the different Territories oQ(anized outllfthe North
weotern Territory. It was; e~ded,;f' believe, 
alsn, to the Territories southw8slpt the Ohio, not 
in prelll•• tenns, in lolidllfll wri,iI, but by a pneral 
proviaion, that the irilllJ.bitll6tta·(If the Southwest
ern Terrilory altoultU,. eniitled to all the rightll, 
Iibertl.s,llnd ,dvanlBr.es Which:, by the ordinance, 
were ginn to those inthll Northwntern Territory. 
Some aimil.r p~ovision was introducecl into the .' • 

'. ~" 
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